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Chelsea Soccer Club 2024-25 Season
Register Now!

Chelsea, MI- June 8, 2024, from 10 am - 1 pm at Chelsea High School teams will be

formed for the 24-25 Chelsea Soccer Club (CSC) Season. CSC Teams will compete with

the Michigan State Premier Soccer League (MSPSP) & Western Suburban Soccer

League (WSSL). CSC is committed to developing players with licensed United States

Soccer Federation (USSF) coaches. Their program offers level-appropriate competitive

league play, technical and goalkeeper training, and a winter futsal development

program.

“At Chelsea Soccer Club, we believe in inclusivity. Our priority is to ensure that every

child who wants to play soccer has a spot in our teams. No matter their skill level or

experience, we welcome all aspiring soccer players,” said Head Coach Matthew

Clarke.
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The Junior Bulldogs program at Chelsea Soccer Club, provides a unique opportunity for

boys and girls in Grades K-2 who want more soccer. This program offers a 4x4 Spring

and Fall team, an eight-game season, flexible practice schedules, trained coaches,

and affordable rates. It's a great value and experience to explore competitive soccer!

Please mark your calendars for Saturday, June 8, as they form teams for the 2024/25

season! Register at ChelseaSoccerClub.org. Don't miss your chance to join the Chelsea

Soccer Club family and ignite your passion for the beautiful game!

Kids in grades K-12 can sign up for summer camp August 5-9. CSC summer camp isn't

just about kicking the ball around; it's about making memories, learning new skills, and

soaking up the summer vibes with friends old and new. Boys and Girls, click on

https://system.gotsport.com/programs/4589M8797?reg_role=player


https://system.gotsport.com/programs/J98640356?reg_role=playerthis link and Register

for Summer Camp.

###

The Chelsea Soccer Club is a nonprofit organization allowing boys and girls from

Chelsea and surrounding communities to benefit from a comprehensive, competitive,

affordable travel soccer program. Developing healthy attitudes toward participating in

team sports and understanding the importance of good sportsmanship and respect for

others. www.chelseasoccerclub.org
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